US Army Hawaii
Chapel Community Resource Factsheet
COVID-19 Response as of 1 APRIL 2020
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HawaiiRSO/
RSO Official Website: https://home.army.mil/hawaii/index.php/garrison/rso

Catholic:
✓ Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/usarhawcatholic/
✓ Military Archdiocese: https://www.milarch.org/ams-app/
✓ CWOC: https://www.facebook.com/groups/SaintDamienCWOC/ and https://www.facebook.com/groups/mccwamr/

Protestant:
✓ Facebook:
  o Main Post Chapel Protestant: https://www.facebook.com/SchofieldBarracksMPC/
  o AMR Chapel Contemporary Protestant: https://www.facebook.com/bettertogetherAMR/
  o IMPACT Chapel: https://www.facebook.com/IMPACTforGOD/
  o Fort DeRussy Chapel: https://www.facebook.com/FortDeRussyChapel/
  o Saint Martin’s Parish Anglican: https://www.facebook.com/stmartinsparish/
  o AMR Samoan: https://www.facebook.com/Samoan-Protestant-AMR-467744226901069/
  o PWOC: https://www.facebook.com/schofieldpwoc/ and https://www.facebook.com/PWOCatAMR/
  o Navigators: https://www.milarch.org/ams-family-faith-assessment/
  o AWANA: https://www.facebook.com/groups/196922727390652/
✓ Zoom:
  o Soldier’s Chapel Charismatic Service: https://zoom.us/j/2895247315

Other Christian Family Programs and Resources:
✓ Facebook:
  o Mothers of Preschoolers: https://www.facebook.com/groups/2157865354317736/
  o Youth & Teens: Pacific Club https://www.facebook.com/groups/162589677155200/ and https://www.facebook.com/groups/585674818139826/
  o Hawaii Chapel Kids: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1790428021263748/
  o Family Night MPC: https://www.facebook.com/groups/672458156458624/
  o Family Night AMR: https://www.facebook.com/groups/FamilyNightAMR/

Jewish:
✓ Joint Base Pearl Harbor Hickam Aloha Jewish Chapel: https://jbchapel.info/jewish
✓ Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Aloha-Jewish-Chapel-181498031981088/

Buddhist:
✓ Chaplain Andrew McPaulnarai: andrew.p.mcpaulnarai.mil@mail.mil

Islamic:
✓ Distinctive Religious Group Leader: SGT Delgado Ph: 270-363-7893

Pagan:
✓ Distinctive Religious Group Leader: James Scafidi Ph: 781-354-9436; Kendall Prince Ph 208-816-3214

Family Life Chaplain Counseling Center: Telecounseling is available. To schedule a counseling appointment, please contact CH (MAJ) Hans Ruska at Ph: 808-655-9355 or 910-635-3243

Unit Chaplain Support: Contact your unit chaplain as the primary source for meeting your religious support and pastoral counseling needs.

On Call Chaplain: For after duty hours and emergency Chaplain support contact the IOC Ph 808-656-3272

All USARHAW chapels remained closed to the public and corporate worship until further notice.